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WINNIPEG, APRIL 24, I883.

P. H. Joiînso,, livery stable keepcriNelson,
Ires gene out of business.

A. B. HAx&-DscomI5, manufacturer cf organs,
Winnipeg, bas assigned in trust.

JàS Wiuxýr, livery stable keeper, Clear-
vrater, is about to give up business.

G. T. Lu~.,Y, hotcl kccper, Nelsoni, hu
opened a similar bouse at ]ilot Mound.

E. Fs.ood & Go., bankcrs, Prince Albert, con-
teinplate giving up business in that town.

Piusciq GCitqo, blacksmith, Nelson, is about
te give up biusinms and reinovefrom that towvn.

Aî.nX. TAI, 'livery stablo keeper, Priucess
atreet, Winnipeg, is about giving up business.

Kz.\EDT,Snco3iE & Co. stationcrs, Winnipeg,
have sold out thaïs, bock bindery te Brshop*
CO.

J. S. VoosrtAN, deaier in greccries, Ruttan-
'ville, bas sold eut bis business te W. D. But-
tan"

II~ID fl1~1 1 ç4trgttors, rSiinçq 41bot,

have dissolved partnershiy, and cach started
busine~ss alone.

Tiix plasterers cf Winnipeg mot lest niglit at
tins Golden Hotel, and took stops for tho for.
nistion of a trades' union.

iDIEU &CO. der.egrcedes,Virdoiare

tarrange with tlieir creditors.

Tuu steamer M1arquette loft the city ycster.
day te maire the pioncer trip cf tihe season up
thse Assineboine te Fori Ellice.

MeNIL"< & WÂTso\, barrlsters and attorneys
cf Prince Albert, have dissolved partniership
and éacli wil carry on business alone.

Tnsan bas been a change in the firm of S. A.
Smnitis & Co.' piiotegraphers, Minnedosa, the
firn naine 1>0w being Smith & Mensies.

J.* ReassoOc, dealer in dry goodg, Wilinipeg,
is admitting D. S. Starr into partncrship, and
the new firmn naine svill lie J. Robinson & Co.

M.ADiGAN, & MNcontractons, 'Winnipeg,
have dissslved partnership, and tho business
svill be continueci in Winnipeg by Luise )L lii
gais.

JoLLV ornamy dealers ini groceries,
Regina, arc dissolving partnersbip, and the
business illlie carrieci on by 'Montgoniery
alone.

PAnSONâS & -ERtousoNr, wholesaie stationerii,
Winnipeg, have disstlved. Ferguson retire
and tise business wiil hoe cosstinued by S. K
.Parsons.

WOODWARD & TILLsy, restaurant keepers,
Queen street, WVinnipeg, have dissolvcd part.
nersbip, and the business wvill bc continuedl by
Tiiley & Co.

TIEc breaking up cf tho river has donc ne
dainage in Winnaipeg se far, nith nhe exception
of earrying away sonne 4,000 legs belouging ta
J. IL Sutherla.nd, cf this city.

MAis & Co., wvholesale paint and oil mer.
chants, are erecting a riow warsihonso fronting
the railway switch, on Gomez street, f6xlOOfeet
iii ares, with tivo storios axsd basculeat.

AcNoTnm biscuit factory is new in operation
ini Wiunipeg, carriced on by Wýoodàs, Oveus &

'o.. wvho ar-c mnalng a flrst-clas articlo in their
lino, aud j»Wpd p!acing thiijc 0g4; upoa the

Ontario mnarkset as accu as lake navigation opens
up.

TUE Morris Herald cf April 26th says farni-
ing is nowv in full blast with evcry prospect cf
a isountiful year, ansd that eorne cf the Meno-
nito farmers around thora have already flnished
sceding.

PItAIRIE fines have been reportedl frem several
cf the surrounding districts. In four instances
hiay stacks wera destroyed, but the quantity cf
cf that ccmnaodity lielfi in tise country leavoa
ne fears ter any scarcety tlîis tesson.

Tint new officers cf the Argylo Gold Mining
Co. arc A. NV. Res, M. P., President; R. N.
Ruttan, Vice Preasidoat;. Mr. Einiglit, Secretary-
Treasurer, and M. A. MeLean, lien. W N.
Hood, A. C. Kîllam and P. J. Brown Directers.

0,N Friday the contract betweer. thse city of
WVinnipeg and the North west Electrie Light
Company fcr the lighting cf-thbe city by clec.
t.icityw~as signed by Msayor MoeMieken on be.-
haif cf the rity, and Mr. Munsia on behaif cf
the Company.

WALLACE, RAiiSES & Cc, private bankers,
arc giving up business in ]3raasdon, and ame cou-
ccntrating their bnsiness in Minnedo.a. Thcy
have issued a cireular stating ihat deposits and
notes due hela by theni, will bo transforrea te
thse Merchants Bank.

FEnuN,SrAw & Ce.,commission brokersWin-
nipeg, bave secured the sole agency for Manito-
ba for J. T. Morton, cf London, England'a
pickles. preserves and other manufactures.
This tirin are showing great activity, aend ar-e
fast exteudimsg their business over the North-
Wvest.

A roitTioN cf the dam at Morris whjch wvas
being constructcd fer a waterpowcr, wvas swept;
aivay by the recent floods. Tho amounit 'cf
dibsnage will net bc vcry haavy, but the worl,
-eiljl bc kept bach- censiderably.

FÉcm Prince Albert wc Tesrn thattho ima-
chinery of Meoro & MacDowaln saw miil às
being rapidly fitted up, and by the end cf thse
prosent xnonth tbat institution wl 1 bc in fui!
blast. Notwitbatanding theg mcat distance
fren a railway, rince Albeft la malsing raid
advranççis toç r4 P>ztia QWi


